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[No. 39.J Joint &$olution for tlie Relief of Obadiah Aderton. Feb. 28, 186'l'. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Pe~sion to 
terior be directe~ to place t~e name of Obadiah ~derton, of the State of ~~~d,ah Ader
Maine, on the hst of pens10ns at the rate of eight dollars per month, 
payment to commence with the date of the passage of this joint resolu-
tion. 

APPROVED, February 28, 1867. 

[No. 40. J Joint &solution far tlie Relief of tlie Mother of Charles O. 11.owohl. Feb. 28, 186'l'. 

Be it resolved by the &nate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America t'.n Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- hPaymehnt ~ 

• b d h • h b h • d d d' d b t e mot er o. terior e, an • e 1s ere y, aut or1ze an 1recte to pay, or cause to e Charles o. 
paid, to the mother of Charles 0. Rowohl, deceased, late of company I, Rowohl. 
eighth regiment Kan~as volunteers, eight dollars per month, from the 
date of the death of her son Charles 0. Rowohl to the time when she 
commenced receiving a pension under the general pension law:i. 

APPROVED, February 28, 1867. 

[No. 41.] Joint &solution far the R.elief of the Orphan Children of William Wnelan. Feb. 28, 186'l'. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In- Payme~t to 
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay or have paid ~~= ~~~~~a,,n 

0
1' 

to the legally appointed guardian of the orphan children of William William Whe
Whelan, late a soldier in company H, one hundred and sixth Pennsyl- Ian. 
vania volunteers, the same pension allowed by Jaw to the orphan children 
of soldiers having died of di:;ease contracted in the line of duty, and under 
the same limitations impostd by said law. Thi~ joint resolution to take 
effect from the death of the aforesaid William Whelan. 

APPROVED, February 28, 1867. 

[No. 43.] Joint Rt$olution to audit and pay tlie Claim of T1dler and Fi$her of Jfissouri. .March 1, 186'l'. 

WHEREAS, the horses, coaches, stage property, and means of transpor- • Preamble. 
tation of .Messrs. Owen Tuller and Ulysses E. Fisher, mail contractors _Tuller and 
on mail route number ten thou~and six hundred and forty-eight, between Fisher. 
Springfield and Rolla, in the State of_ Missouri, were impressed in the 
military service and taken possession of and used by competent military 
authority, by reason of which a large amount of said property was cap-
tured by the enemy and lost to said contractors: Therefore, 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
St,ates of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Claim ~r Tul
Treasury is hereby authorized and n~quired to have the claim of said t°: ::1it!d~;d to 
Tuller and Fisher audited, anrl to pay to them, out of any money in the paid. 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, the amount that shall be found due 
them for such losses, not exceeding the sum of twelve thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

APPROVED, March 1, 1867. 

[No. 61.] Joint llwlution to pay Lieutenant John H. Hamlin far Military Servica. .March 2, 1867. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Paymaster-General J ~)iif!i!it 
of the United States army be, and he is hereby, directed to pay to John ° • 111

• 

H. Hamlin, of .Michigan, late a first lieutenant in the seventh regiment of 
:Michigan cavalry, the full pay and allowances of a second lieutenant of 
cavalry for the time from the first day of July, eighteen hundred and 
•ixty-three, to the twenty-eighth day of March, eighteen hundred and 
11xty-four, when he was mustered in as a first lieutenant. 

APPROVED, March 2, 1867. 
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